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Handmade  in the  peak district  for  15  years
spring /  summer  gift  guide  2022



Rose  Geranium Bath  Tea  Bag £1.99  

‘With  Love’  Sprinkle  Tin
Soy  wax  candle  £6.50

Wild Strawberry
Bath Salts  £6.99

Strawberry  Shower  Pod £2.50    

Marshmallow Rose
Bath  Tea  Bag £1.99

‘Love’  Woodwick candle  £10 

Valentine’s  day  14th  February
All you need is love... and a little helping hand from Wild Olive 

this Valentine’s Day! Whether it’s a little token or a grand 

gesture- we have so many cupid- approved gifts to show your 

other half how much you care
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‘I  Love  You’  magnet  for  
woodwick candle  £1.20   

Strawberry  Shower
Smoothie  £4.50

‘Build  a  Box’  Valentine’s  Day
gift  set  from £7.50  

Wild  Honeysuckle  Hand Cream £6.99   

Tuberose  & Jasmine  Bath  Salts  pouch £4.99    

Secret  Garden Shower  
Pod £2.50     

Pick ‘n’  Mix  Bath  Melts
in egg box  £14.50



Large  ‘Wellbeing’  Soap  
Collection £10  

‘You Glow Girl’  Luxury  
Bath  Melt  £4.50  

Blueberry  Shower  
Pod £2.50   

Clementine  Mimosa
Shower  Pod £2.50

Pomegranate  sprinkle  tin soy
wax candle  £6.50

Assorted  Bath
Tea  Bags  £1.99

Wild Strawberry
Bath Salts  £6.99



Galentine’s  Day  
Let’s be honest, our gal pals are our true loves in life! Why not 

celebrate the women in your life this February 14th by showering 

them with love? We’ve got loads of brilliant ideas for gifts or little 

gestures of friendship that are sure to put a smile on their face! 

Why not plan an alternative Valentine’s night with your closet 

mates and have a good old pamper session? However you 

celebrate, we’ve got you covered. 

  

4  Bath  Melt
Macaroons  in

egg box  £10

‘Special  Friend’  
Build  a  Box  gift  

from £7.50  

Tuberose  Bath  Salts  pouch £4.99   

Strawberry  Shower  
Smoothie  £4.50  

‘ Forever  my Friend’
Luxury  Bath  Melt



Mother’s  Day  27th  March  
Mum, Mummy, Mama, Mam- no matter the name, the woman 

behind it is simply amazing. Show your true appreciation for 

everything she does this March from our hand selected Mother’s 

Day edit. From our beautiful Mother’s Day bath melt duo to our 

Luxury gift sets; we are sure to have something to please the very 

special lady in your life.  

  

Pick ‘n’  Mix  6  Bath  Melt
in egg box  £14.50  

Bath  Melt  Macaroon in a
 gift  box  £3.50  ‘Mother’s  Day’  Bath

Melt  Duo £5.95

Fresh  Cut  Rose  Wax  Melt
Duo £2.50   

Lavender  Patchouli
Wax Melt  Duo £2.50

Floral  Soap  
Collection £5.50  

*Brand New* Natural  
Lip  Balm Tin £4.50  

Small  Glass  Candle  £6.95    



*Brand New* Tinted  Natural
Lip  Balm £4.50   

‘Special  Mum’  Sprinkle  tin
soy  wax  candle  £6.50

Woodwick soy  wax  
candle  £10 

‘Amazing Mum’  Boxed  
Luxury  Bath  Melt  £4.50  

‘Happy  Mother’s  Day’  magnet  
for  woodwick candle  £1.20

Botanical  Luxury  Gift  Set  £20 

Strawberry  Shower  Smoothie  £4.50   

Pamper  Party-  4  Bath  Melts  in a  gift  Box  £10   

Assorted  Shower  Pods  £2.50   



Mother’s  Day  27th  March  
Mum, Mummy, Mama, Mam- no matter the name, the woman 

behind it is simply amazing. Show your true appreciation for 

everything she does this March from our hand selected Mother’s 

Day edit. From our beautiful Mother’s Day bath melt duo to our 

Luxury gift sets; we are sure to have something to please the very 

special lady in your life.  

  

Assorted  Bath  Melts  £2.50    

Tuberose  Bath  Tea  Bag £1.99     

‘Happiness’  Boxed  Luxury  Bath  Melt   £4.50   

‘Gardener’s  Treats’  gift  set  £7 .50  

Easter  Sunday- 17 th April
Spring has sprung! Time to relax with our loved ones and enjoy the 

changing of the season. If you’re looking for an alternative to the 

usual chocolate egg this Easter, then look no further! We have lots 

of lovely gift ideas that will fill their home with fresh fragrance or 

scent their bath with the smell of hand picked flowers! Why not add 

a small handmade, natural soap or bath melt macaroon to the 

Easter dinner table for an alternative table gift?   

  

Gin Fizz  Shower  
Smoothie  £4.50  



Large  Handmade  in England 
Soap  collection £10    

Bath  Melt  Macaroon
Set  £12.50

Fragrant Oasis  Sprinkle  Tin 
soy  wax  candle  £6.50  

Serenity  Spa  Shower  Pod £2.50   

Secret  Garden Shower  Pod £2.50  

‘Garden Party’  Bath  Melt  £10  

Assorted  50g soaps  £2.50    

Aloe  & Cucumber  Hand Cream £6.99  

Watermelon & Mint 
Bath  Tea  Bag £1.99  



Assorted  50g soaps  £2.50   

Travel  soap  collection £5.50    

 Eucalyptus  Bath  Salts  Jar  £6.99     

‘Mr  Smoothie’  Set  of  3  Shower  Smoothies  £12    

Coconut Espresso
Coffee  Scrub  £4.50

‘Mr Melt’  Bath  Melt  £2.50   

Coconut & Lime
Shampoo Soap  £2.50  

‘Mr  Tea’  Bath  Tea  
Bag £1.99   

‘Mr  Smoothie’  Shower  
Smoothie  £4.50



‘The  Mr  Collection’  
gift  set  £12.50  

Eye  Cream £6.99   Blueberry  bath  
melt  macaroon £2.50    

Assorted  Bath  Tea  Bags  £1.99     

‘Tikki’  Shower  Pod £2.50      

Father’s  Day  sunday 19 th June
‘Dad’s are the most ordinary men turned by love into heros, 

adventurers and story tellers..’ Pam Brown. Treat Dad to 

something different this Father’s Day! We have lots of great gift 

giving ideas that will make his day; from our Mr Smoothie shower 

smoothie set to our ‘Mr Collection’ gift set. Don’t forget Grandad 

too- why not show him how much you care with our ‘Gardener’s 

Treats’ set for just £7.50! 

  



Thankyou Teacher
A good teacher is like a candle; it lights the way for others. 

Show your appreciation to that special teacher, teaching 

assistant, dinner monitor or care giver this summer with a 

helping hand from Wild Olive. Sending a gesture of thanks 

shouldn’t cost the earth- that's why we have a brilliant 

selection of gifts under £10 to really give back without 

breaking the bank!  

  

Wellbeing Large  Soap  Collection £10     

‘Thanks’  woodwick soy  
wax  candle  £10  

Wild  Honeysuckle
Hand Cream £6.99

‘Thankyou to  an amazing Teacher’  
magnet  for  woodwisk candle  £1.20    



Bath Tea  Bag £1.99  

Egg  box  containing 
1  Bath  Melt,  1  Bath  Melt  

Macaroon & 2  Shower  Pods  £10

*NEW* Natural  Lip  Balm £4.50  

‘Thanks’  Sprinkle  tin soy  wax  candle  £6.50   

‘Thanks’  Boxed  Luxury  Bath  Melt  £4.50    



Thankyou Teacher
A good teacher is like a candle; it lights the way for others. 

Show your appreciation to that special teacher, teaching 

assistant, dinner monitor or care giver this summer with a 

helping hand from Wild Olive. Sending a gesture of thanks 

shouldn’t cost the earth- that's why we have a brilliant 

selection of gifts under £10 to really give back without 

breaking the bank!  

  

Natural  lip  balms  rrp  £4.50
Whether it’s cold, damp and frosty or cracking the flags, the weather can cause 

havoc with your lips! Give your pout a little TLC with our brand new, highly 

moisturising, natural lip balms. Handmade in the 

Peak District from natural ingredients, our lip balms are designed to help soothe 

and hydrate your lips, leaving them feeling plump and smooth. 

Available in 10 fabulous flavours, including 4 tinted options to add a pop of 

colour to your perfect pout!   

  



Build-a-box  starter  set
Create the perfect, hand picked gift with personalized card with one of our 

Build a Box options!

  

Option1 RRP £7.95

Choose a personalized occasion card

Add any Bath Melt

Add any Bath Tea Bag

Add any 50g bar of soap

Option 2 RRP £15.95

Choose a personalized occasion card

Add any Bath Melt

Add any Bath Tea Bag

Add a small tin candle

Add any shower smoothie



Our family have been producing handmade, natural products for Bath, Body and Home 

for nearly 15 years. Everything we do has you, the customer, in mind- your experience 

with us is paramount. This is why we keep our standards high and our prices low 

ensuring you receive the best without it costing the earth.

All of our range is vegetarian friendly, never tested on animals, sustainably sourced 

and made by hand.

Shopping with us couldn�t be easier...

Visit our website: www.wild-olive.co.uk

visit our flagship store:
12A Cavendish Arcade, Buxton. SK17 8DH

Peak Shopping Village 
Chatsworth Road, Rowsley DE4 2JE 

Call us on:

01298 211 232
follow us on social media:

HANDMADE in ENGLAND FROM NATURAL  INGREDIENTS  
2022  -2023

        @wildoliveuk        @wildoliveltd

DISCOUNT CODE:  SSGG5 for  5% off  all  orders  online  


